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Minneapolis has raised a guar-
antee

¬

fund of 40000 to secure
the Republican National Conven-
tion

¬

The National Butter and Egg
Association in session at Man-
chester

¬

Iowa last week resolved
against oleomargarine

The American Oattle Growers
Association in session at Kansas
Oity adopted a resolution request-
ing

¬

all railroads to adopt air
brakes on cattle trains

Elections occurred in Ohio
New Tork and Maryland yester-
day

¬

It is probable that Ohio
went Republican and New York
and Maryland Democratic

A strike is in progress in cer-

tain
¬

portions of Louisiana among
the laborers on sugar plantations
several men have been killed and
the militia ordered out

The Anarchists will be hanged
in Chicago on Friday Their
friends have so threatened the
Governor and the whole country
beside that executive clemency
cannot consistently be extended

As Col Z Ward stood on
the banks of the new reservour at
Little Rock Ark on last Wednes-
day

¬

an hour before the formal
opening was to occur the dam
broke and ten million gallons of
water capered off down the hill at
a loss of 7000

Ex Gov John M Palmer of
Illinois says of the Anarchists

The higltest courts of the land
have decreed the verdict a just
one and Gov Oglesby is not going
to be swayed in his manifest duty
by any trifling considerations I
do not say this by authority from
Mm as a man

Jenny Lind the famous Sweed
ish songstress who charmed the
whole world forty years ago is
dead She made her appearance
in London in 1847 and came to
the United States in 1849 Among
her favorite songs were Home
Sweet Home The Last Rose of
Summer and Comin Through
the Rye

There is no scarcity of money
in the national treasury The
Treasury Department reports a
total circulation November 1 of

1366612349 total cash in the
Treasury 608600002 The in-

crease
¬

in circulation during Oc-

tober
¬

was 13028659 increase
in cash in the Treasury 14240
514

The seven condemned Anarch-
ists

¬

in jail at Chicago must die on
next Friday The Supreme Court
of the United States has refused
to interfere with the case The
Governor of Illinois could com-
mute

¬

the death sentence to im-

prisonment
¬

for life but ought not
and most probably will not inter-
fere

¬

Mrs Mary B Claj of this
county was elected Vice-Preside- nt

for Kentuckjr at the annual
national meeting of the American
Womans Suffrage Association
held at Philadelphia last week
Tne Association resolved to peti
tion the State Legislatures to grant
women the right to vote in all
municipal elections Progress
was reported from all parts of the
country

TIkj U S regulars attacked the
hostile Crow Indians in Montana
on Saturday and killed the chief
Sworl Bearer and wounded

several others One soldier was
killed It is thought the Crow
disturbances will now cease The
few Indians that remain in the
United States had as well emigrate
to die Pacific const and then jump
as far out into the deep deep sea
as possible

Louisville has had a horrible
butchery and suicide A man
named Brownfield murdered his
wife baby and brother-in-la- w

and then hanged himself He
gave as his reasons that he was
tired of life and did not like the
idea of leaving his wife and child
without any support and that he
did not think his brother-in-la- w

Bruner lit to live1 The Courier
Journal occupies seven and a half
columns in telling the 6tory
There is sin evident increase
the number of such tragedies

KENTUCKYS RAILROADS

The llailroad Commissioners
have completed their report They
find that Kentucky has 2000
miles of railroad and fix the value
at 35000000 This affords a
revenue to the State of 175000
The valuation per mile of the
main stem of the L N is fixed
at 37000 a reduction of 3000
from last year The Knoxville
Branch is put at 15000 per mile
The C N O T P Cincinnati
Southern is valued at 27000
per mile The Kentucky Central
was placed at 16500 for the
main stem a reduction of 2500
per mile The Richmond exten-
sion

¬

advanced from 15000 to 16
500

THE GOVERNORS THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION

EXECUTIVE Dpaktment FilAXK
toict Kv Nov 2 3SS7 It bemg cus-

tomary
¬

and appropriate for the Gov-

ernor
¬

of the Commonwealth to recom
mend the observances of a particular
day by the people of the State whereon
theynay assemble for the purpose of
rendering thanks for the great benefits
they have received ji the Giver of
all good I S B Buekuer Governor of
the Commonwealth of Kentucky do
recommend that Thursday November
241SS7 the day designated by the
President of the United States for that
purpose lie observed by the people of
Kentucky In tbe manner In which
each individual mayjieetn ruostfittlng
to acknowledge the bounties wjilch
bare been extended by tte1eneficence
of the Supreme Being

Done at Frankfort the ascand day

of November A D 1887 and in the
nlDety sIxtb year of the Common ¬

wealth S B BncKNEa
By the Governor
Georqe M Adams Secretary of

State

THIN COLUMN- -

A lady told her little girl bow in ye
olden time people were burned at the
etake The kid got the idea of
steak into Iter head ami hurried away

to tell grandma She startled grand-
ma

¬

by telling her that a man had been
burned to death down at the butcher
shop

Alex Pendulum charged in the
Rowan Circuit Court with con-

spiracy
¬

to kill Circuit Judge Cole was
found not guilty by the peremptory In
struction of Judge J B Morton special
judge Wed like to know for what
purpose A Pendulum is made if it is
not to Bwing

Be it known that Parrish Is a lawyer
next door to The Climax Astranger
walked into The Climax office aud
asked Is Parrish in notwithstand ¬

ing The Climax has a sign over its
up stairs door and one inside over the
mantel facing the door and Parrish
has half a dozen signs about his door

This is not Punchs ofllce next
door was the answer Is he in
thar queried the stianger Dont
know go and see for yourself The
man departed but in a moment he re
turned aud thrusting his bead in at
The Climax door remarked Haint
in thar Cant help it was the re-

sponse
¬

Whar is be you reckon
Dont Know WheuH e git back

you reckon Dont reckon because
I dont know Then the man went
downstairs Ten minutes later Par-
rish

¬

come y It No Whar is he
you reckon Dont know Well

in

what office is this The Climax
What makes you call it The Cli ¬

max Because some fellow is al-

ways
¬

climin up stairs aud axiu where
Parrish is

Syrup of Figs
Is Natures own true laxative It- - is
the must easily taken aud the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse the
System when Bilious or Costive to
dispel Headaches Colds and Fevers
to cure Habitual Constipation Indiges-
tion

¬

Piles etc Manufactured only
by the California Fig Syrup Company
San Francisco Cal Sold by Stockton

Willis

PERSONAL

Mr Ambrose Dudley tisited friends in
Danville Sunday

Mr Joseph Minay of St Louis was in
the city last week

Mr W S Norris of Cincinnati was
attending court Monday

Mr Railey of Woodford county is
visiting his sister Mrs Henry

The many friends of Mist Laura Moss
will be glad to learn she is improving

Mr Frank Clay of Paris has accepted
a position as salesman with Crooke
Son

Mrs Prof Wm Willson is visiting her
father Mr Hanna of Shelbyville who is
quite ill

Mr Rankin Mason of Topeka Kansas
spent a few days at his old home here this
week

Mrs B F Warfield of Lexington is
visiting her daughter Mrs Samuel Ben-

nett
¬

Jr

Mr Hart Brown of Fayette county
spent last week with friends in the county
hunting

Mr Thos M Curtis and Mr Beatty
Middleton spent Sunday in Nicholasville
with friends

Mr and Mrs S V Rowland of Dan ¬

ville are guests of their daughter Mrs
S B White

Rev Wm Barnwell of Paris arrived
Thursday and was the guest of Rev W
Y Sheppard for a few days

Mr G W Dunlap formerly of Lan
caster is canvassing the city and county
for the Commercial Gazette

Gen Scott Brown and Mr Joe Rod-
man

¬

of Frankfort were spending a few
days with friends in town last week

Miss Mary Spencer Smith and her little
sibter Willie left Monday for Danville to
visit the family of Dr John J Craig

Mrs Wm M Griffeths nee Miss Blan
nie Temple of Louisville spent a few
days with Mrs Samuel Bennett Jr this
week

Mr and Mrs Thompson Burnam and
Mrs Rebecca Moran of Silver Creek
will spend the winter at CapL J Speed
Smiths

Mrs J H Beauchamp of Lexington
President of the Womans Christian
Temperance Union is the guest of Mrs
W C Peyton

Misses Kate and Coralie Walker who
have been summering at Bar Harbor and
other Eastern watering places returned
home last week

Miss Mary Burnam accompanied by
her mother Mrs C F Burnam and Mr
Waller Bennett attended Miss Minnie
Clarks reception in Lexington last week

Dr A W Smith left Friday for Cincin-
nati

¬

where he met his mother Mrs Mary
Smith of Trenton Indiana and returned
with her Saturday evening Mrs Smith
will spend the winter with her son

Mr Field Miller of Mississippi who
has been sick with fever in Lexington
arrived Tuesday attended by Dr Hardin
Bright of this place at his mothers home
Mrs Patsey Miller on Lancaster Avenue

Mr R G Dunn of Danville repre-
senting

¬

the house of A P Marks mer-

chant
¬

tailor of that place was among his
old friends here last week Mr Dunn is a
good salesman and will be largely patron ¬

ized by his old friends

Mr James P Tribble and family have
come to town and occupy their purchase
on Smith Ballard street the Potts place
Dr Roberts has removed from the Pot
house to his recent purchase on Main
street the Hargis property Mr Hargis
and family are boarding with Dr Roberts

Hon James B McCrcary returned last
week from a visit to his plantation at
Selma Alabama He says the South is
in a more prosperous condition than it has
been siree the war and that every
thing is hoomicg - He was especially
pleased With
made several investments in faith of the
bright prospects Chattanooga has before
her

DIED

Traws Wilson died at his home in
Shelbyville Ky November 6th 18S7 aged
about 83 years Deceased was the father
of Mrs Esom Burgin of this place

On Sunday Nov 6th 188 Mrs
Maria Samuels wife of Mrs Thos Sam-

uels
¬

of consumption in the 33rd year of
her age The deceased was a daughter
of Green B Million and was buried in the
family burial ground on Tuesday last

Mrs Belle Gardner died at her home
in Irvine Ky on Monday Nov 7 18S7

of inflammatory rheumatism aged 31
years Deceased was the wife of the late
H W Gardner and daughter of the
late Senator Harrison Cockrell The
funeral occured at the residence on yes
terday morning at 8 oclock and the
burial in the Richmond Cemetery at 3
oclock r m The illness of deceased was
of only two weeks duration

RELIGIOUS

Rev Wm Barnwell of Paris held eve ¬

ning service at the Episcopal cburch in
this place on Friday evening last

Rev R M Dudley of Georgetown
will preach at the Waco Baptist church
Sunday morning Nov 13 at 1 1 oclock

Rev Dr Hamilton formerly of Minne-
apolis

¬

Minn has accepted a call at the
Second Presbyterian church at this place
and preached his first sermon on Sunday
last Dr Hamilton is a fine orator and a
cultivated gentleman His family will re-

move
¬

to this place soon and will prove
quite an acquisition to our society

Elder AJ Tribble of this county as-

sisted
¬

by Elder B F Taylor of Danville
closed a protracted meeting at Liberty
Baptist church Buckeye Garrard county
on last Friday The result was thirty
two additions and a great spiritual
awakening The baptizing occurred in
Paint Lick Creek on Monday in the pres
ence of a large crowd Elder Tribble
officiating

The Ford Presbyterian church was
dedicated on last Sunday and a very large
congregation was present and numbers of
persons were unable to get inside the
church Rev Dr H Glass preached the
dedicatory sermon and Rev Dr L H
Blanton offered the dedicatory prayer
He then read the list of contributors and
the church was dedicated free of debt
Madison county subscribed 323 Clark
county 358 Ford 361 and the t alance
was raised by outside counties and in-

dividuals
¬

The church is quite a hand ¬

some frame building and is furnished in-

side
¬

with oak and a walnut pulpit The
building cost 1500 It was through the
instrumentality of Dr L H Blanton that
such a comfortable edifice was built as he
began several years ago by preaching in
the saw mill at Ford

MATRIMONIAL- -

Mr Marcus Bogie and Miss
Blakeman of the Kirksrille
eloped from Bucket e church in
county on last Thursday night
cinnati and were married
accompanied by Mr R L
Miss Mollie West

Minnie
icinity

Garrard
to Cin- -

They were
Bogie and

Mr George Goodrich of Madison and
Miss Kate Hardee of Clark were mar ¬

ried on the 26th ult A reception was
given at the home of the groom near
Ford and a nice supper prepared
by Mr Mitchell of Berea was spread
Dancing followed and continued till morn-
ing

¬

Invitations have been received here by
friends to the marriage of Miss Cora
Bullock to Mr R C Dilts The cere
mony will be performed in the Christian
church at Falmouth Ky Tuesday Nov
15 at 445 r m Prof C P Williamson
officiating The attendants arc Miss
Louise Barbour Miss Lounora Robbins
of ralmouth Mr Fred Broadwell of
Cynthiana and Mr T T Covington of
this place Miss Cora and her sisters at-

tended
¬

M F I and her many friends
here wish her great happiness The bridal
party will visit Philadelphia Washington
City and Old Point Comfort

At the home of her father Mr John
March on Lancaster avenue Miss Susie
A March of this city to Mr H B
Land of Nicholasville on Thursday
Nov 3rd 1SS7 at 930 a m Rev C P
Williamson officiating The bride was
dressed in a plum colored broad cloth
tailor made suit and wore a handsome
solitaire diamond the gift of the groom
She entered the parlor with the groom
preceded by eight attendants Miss
Susie Willis of Winchester and Miss
Ella March Misses Emma Willis Alice
Duerson Belle March and Messrs
Druett Riley of Nicholasville T E and
W L Arnold of Richmond The bridal
presents were numerous and handsome
The couple drove to Lexington in a car-
riage

¬

where they took the train for Cin-
cinnati

¬

They will return to their home
in Nicholasville on the 10th

A STATEMENT

On last Friday a writ was sworn out
by myself charging Jolm Horino with
taking n pistol and 5 from my store
Since that time I have made an In ¬

vestigation of tbe matter and I now
truly believe that Mr Horine did not
commit the theft and take pleasure inezhonoratlng him from the charge
made against him

ISREAIi Woltj- -

The above is a card which appears
in the Winchester Sun of yesterday
aud frees Mr Horine who is a Rich ¬

mond boy from all suspicion of wrong

Sjrnp of Figs
Is tbe delightful liquid laxative and
the only true remedy for habitual con-
stipation

¬

and the many ills depending
on a weak or inactive condition of
tbe kidneys liver and boweR It is
a pleasant remedy to take both to old
and young It 13 gentle in Its action
and affective Ills acceptable to the
stomach aud strengthens the organs
on which it acts Manufactured only
by he California Fig Syrup Company
San Francisco Cal Sold by Stockton

Willis

Premium Cake
Mr Willis Hisle took the premium

on white cake at the Paris fair 100 en
tries The cake was baked from Cov¬

ington Arnold Bros celebrated
Acme flour She aho took seven first
premiums at the Madison county fair
on cakes and bread baked from this
nour it

Wallace

CO Wallace at Burglus old Btand
i Mmiii t reel formerly C F Mober-It-- v

place ha a fresh aud excellent
stock of Bots ani Shoes of great
variety Everything from French
calfdoWn to heavy brogan French
broad toe Loudon pointed toe high
heel low heel narrow bottom broad
bottom High prices low prices

octXO 4t

Dr George Arthur a surgeon in the
Chattanooga where he J United States navy fell from a railroad

train near BaJetn Va and was killed
He was en route to Shelby ville Teun
lobe married s

THE OCTROI MUSEUM

Curious Devices for Defrauding Frooeh
Cities of Cngtom Duties

Under the cuidnnco of our cicorono
we began an inspection of the curiosi ¬

ties about us and remarked with as-

tonishment
¬

among thorn an enormous
block of whic marble which must
have required almost suporhuman
strength to move to say nothing of
the cost We turned inquiringly to
our guide who smiled and asked us
to touch the block of Carrara with our
finger Wo obeyed and imagino our
surprise to find that the enormous
mass weighed less than a hundlo of
feathers Its history is as follows A
freight train arriving 0110 day from
Italy and carrying six such fquares of
marble a custom douso officer re-

marked
¬

an unusual indentation in ono
of them and suspecting that somo
ting was wrong had tho bright idea
to break off a corner with tho aid of a
hammer whon miracle ttib marblo
was sheet iron and hid 25000 francs
worth of Venice lace

Hero in this corner is a pile of log3
ready to all appearances for tho lire
Error Tlieso logs aro of metal clev¬

erly covered with bark each end look ¬

ing as if it had been sawed of They
wore found filled with cigars

Farther on rolls of linen hit them
with your cane the sharp metallic
sound will provo that they aro simply
cans for alcohoL Our guide now drew
our attention to a quantity of dinner
plates four dozen in each pile only
the upper and under twelve being in¬

tact only tho remaining twenty four
having no bottom and fitted into this
long hole a zinc can for spirits

Look at these mill stones said our
friend they aro tobacco boxes As
to this pumpkin a present from an
octroi in Normandy it passed to and
tro every morning for three months
under the noses of the octroyens
among other vegetables when its
honest proprietor went to market Un-

fortunately
¬

tho peasant omitted to
change his fraudulent vegetable at the
end of the pumpkin season and it was
discovered ono day filled with cider
brandy

As our interlocutor Bpoke we
stopped much puzzled before an ordi-

nary-looking coffin on which was
pasted a railroad bulletin

Ah said our friend suddenly
you notico that curious object from

Marseilles During the cholera epi ¬

demic of 1SS4 the employes nf tho ad-

ministration
¬

noticed a cart on which
was a coffin covered with a heavy pall
pass the gate every day Tho men
uncovered respectfully bpfore this vic¬

tim of the terrible disease and drew
back holding their nosos out of fear
of tho microbes Time passed the
cholera also and still tho cart with
its sad burden made its appearance
daily at the same hour This regular-
ity

¬

aroused suspicion at last and the
foar of contagion having flown with
the cause ono of the guards lifted the
pall and discovered not a corpse but
a mummy composed of cigars
Farts Figaro

THE PERENNIAL PEACH

An Elastic IJulb tvhlrh Mnrlts tho Atten ¬

tion or Itase ItdU Players
I dont know enough about cookery

to tost a piece of bread but the close
of the summer tho height of peach
time and tho unfolding of the lecture
season remind mo of some peaches I
have pecked at in years gone by and
expect to peck at again this winter I
can not slate positively that they aro
tho same peaches and yet I know that
they may be There is a way of put-
ting

¬

up a peach if that is the proper
term so that it can never ho put down
by mortal man You have seen tho
boggar as I have He has beon passed
to you at tea A great big round poach
fair to look upon an island in a little
pond of spicy juice Woll a spoon
goe3 with thi s peach You take tho
spoon and in an off hand way strivo to
make an indentation in the side of the
peach with it That cat wont fight
so you striko the poach smartly
and the spoon rebounds lightly You
lot on that was what you expected it
to do and eat a few spoonfulls of
tho juice with tho air of a
man who is eating poach Some¬

times a dosperato man will crowd tho
peach up against the side of the plato
and assay to harpoon it with a fork
But the peach cased securely in its
thrice toughened toughness liko the
seven fold shield of Ajax repels the
iorceful javelin and disappoints the
blow And favored indeed of tho
gods is ho who strikes if that the
elastic peach jump not with dull re-

sounding
¬

thud to kis3 tin floor I
have often wondered what that man¬

ner of peach tasted like but havo
never been able- - to bito one fearing
the critical eyes of the company and
the weary glaces of tho ever watchful
hostess And I have often wondered
if the same peach well saved and oft
reserved with new rations of juice
would not last for many years I
would liko to find out just how it is
prepared for there would ba great
money in tho discovery An clastic
yet perfectly indestructible base ball
is yet to be invented Burdette in
Brooklyn Eagle

Interesting Observations

An intelligent and practical builder
slates it as the result of his experience
and observation that morter in tho in-

terior
¬

of walls especially if it be call-
ed

¬

rice mortar is liable never to
harden to retain its soft consistency
even for centuries but this can only
bo the ciso where tho interior of tho
wall is hermetically scaled against tho
external air which method both ar¬

rests evaporation and shuts off the
chemical operation of the atmosphere
The fact has been stated that in En¬

gland not long ago an architect dug
into a stone wall three hundred years
old and of considerable thickness and
took from between tho stones a quanti-
ty

¬

of mortar as soft as it must have
been the day the wall was built and
discoveries of tho same character have
been made in other places It is also
stated that the possibility of such an
occurrence may bo tested in a very
easy way namly by putting somo rich
mortar into a glass bottle and hermet¬

ically sealing it tho fact being that
it will never become any harder than
when it was put into it N T Sun

Girls in the Antipodes
Tho Australian girl is tall and

slender She lacks somewhat in com-
plexion

¬

but generally she is pretty
The Victorian girl is decidedly good
looking The New Zealand girl has a
far better complexion than the
Australian girl and is fresher and
more healthy perhaps for the rllmato
is milder She resembles the English
girl much nioro than does the Austra¬

lian and her development keeps pace
with the former But Tasmania is
said to bo the homo of beauty and it
certainly seems to havo more than it3
share of fair maidens It is not at all
uncommon for the Molbournian to
run across to tho little island for the
purpose of enjoying a well earned
holiday and picking up a wife
SL fames Gazelle

Tho fact is suggestive of tho In
tensity of the strain of city life that
while from 1852 to 1863 the population
of Chicago increased 51 times and tho
death rata 87 times tho- - deaths from
nervousdisorderJ Increase42a4 2
ton Mudiit - -

It is said that the Czar of Russia
generally wears a smile On his face
A bullet proof smile no doubt Syra
cuse Herald

Best quality Canvassed Hum
Breakfast Bacon and Dried Beef at
Tribble Blounts sep7lf

Those of us who forgot to get our
trade dollars redeemed will now have
to dispose of them at 5800 a thousand

Omaha World

Dolls to close out stock at your own
price at Whites Drug Store n9tf

Speculation slacking while commerce
and industry are improving are both
encouraging signs of the times Phil ¬

adelphia Times

If you need a pair of shoes or boots
go to Wallaces octlO 4t

The woman who marries an
husband is right in thinking she

has struck a Lucifer match Merchant
Traveler

Do you kuow where Whites Drug
Storo Is n9tf

- m

A sportsmau who cant bag any thing
else can bag his trousers by crawling
on his hands nnd knees behind fence

New Haven News

You will be perfectly satisfied if you
deal at Whites Di ug Store n9tf

A Georgia farmer made S100 off an
acre planted in watermelons and
a neighboring doctor made S200 off the
same acre Post Dispatch

W A TVTTTTTY-Yourpr-e-TT d J JL JLU JLS I

at Whites Drug Store

Mens and Boys
Wallaces

scriptinns
n9tf

brogaus at C C
octlO 4t

A tangible railroad surplus and the
man who struck Billy Patterson are
two things that no feller can find
out Wall Slreet Newf

3Iy stock of goods must be closed out
Call and see me if you want bargains

oct9 4t J C Lyter
Ask your physician to leave your

prescription nt Whites Drug Store It
will be accurately compounded and
sent to your house nOtf

The way in which a young man will
go on a hot Sunday excursion wbrn
he thinks it is too hot to go to church
Is fearful to behold New Orleans
Picayune

A familiar household work Whites
Drug Store nOtf

Every can of goods that you buy
from Tribble Blount ia guaranteed to
be of standard weight and quality

sepTtf

During the Greensburg fair a kind
hearted old man made several boys
hearts glad by haulinir them into the
fair grounds encased in grain sacks
Connellsville Courier

FOXTNDWgS
nett House on last court day the best
place to buy drugs and books Whites
Drugstore n9lf

Dont buy cheap light weight canned
goods when you can huy standard
goods at Tiibble Blounts for the
same money eep7tf

The man who moves down lifes
patii nnd finds it strewn with sweet
surprises is he who knows just how Its
done who keep- - a store and advertises

Lincoln Democrat

The Duflleld Canadian Lamp poII
by Covington Arnold Bro makes
the best light- - These lamps are In
general use in Richmond They can
be seen in use at this office and at Cov ¬

ington Arnold Bros ftore It
Thousands of Canned Fruits and

Vegetables are being received daily at
Tribble and Blounts sep7tf

We went fishing on Tuesday
Whether the party was too good for
the fish or not we do not know but
all the party caught was two Bmall
bass Kittaunlng Times

C C Wallace asks you to call at bis
shoe hous e on lower Main street Bur
gins old stand formerly Moberleys
and examine his new and varied stock
of hoots and shoe octlO 4t

An umbrella dealer tells how to
open an umbrella without damaging
It It would be more Important to
know how to take your eyes on an
umbrella without losiug it N orris
town Herald

Waukenphast
Shoes at Wallaces They never hurt
your feet octl9 4t

Blobson You never saw uch a
devoted father as Dumpsey He just
swears by his children

Popinjay How different from Digs
by He just swears at his Burling-
ton

¬

Free Press

The lime was when a chicken sick-
ened

¬

it passed in its cheeks but since
the discovery of Ganters Chicken
Cholera Cure there is not only hope
but absolute cure In the event it
fails your money will be refunded by
Stockton Willis it

In Turkey a man is ullowed to have
four wives but oue of the consequences
is that he has to take his shoes off
under the gas lamp away down at the
corner of the street Somerville Jour-
nal

¬

inFirst Citizen breathlessly Can you
tell me where the lire Is Second
Citizen I think it Is the school-hou-- e

There were a lot of boys dancing ami
cheering down on the street Bur-
lington

¬

Free Press

Local Produce Markets
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY COVINGTON

ARNOLD BRO GROCERS IRVINE
STREET RICHMOND KY

Richmond Ky Nov e 1887

Beef Cattle Butcher
Hogs
Sugar Cured Hams
Bacon Hams Country

Cured
Butter
Chickens t
Eggs
Wheat
Flbur
Corn per barrel
Hay per ioolts
Oats in sheaf per 100 Ks
Lard
Tallow
Beeswax
Feathers
Jdeal
Oati per bushel
Orchard Grass
German Millet
Timothy Seed
w iover jeed
Oats ia shea- f-
Choice blue grass seed
Red top seed

j Sweet Potatoes
i Irish Potatoes

45C
J35C

I2Sc1520C
So 1 7s2 00

ijGjSc
667c

1 stJ 003J 50
40OC
40co1II2C
33C
5JOC

75c
5l 10 25-

-

I 20
3 oo3 25
5 25 50

-- - 7J5iooi 25

A TII l1A nf 17niAU nnmto t TVI lilt a

Blounts sep7lf

Finest Flour 10 town at Tribble
Blounts sep 7tf

Just received at Tribble Blounts
COO dozen cans of Tomatoes Corn
Peas Beans Peaches Pears Apricots
and other canned fruits and vegetables
Cheapest place in town bepT tf

Tribble Blount headquarter for
tea sepitf

Fine Oranges Bananas aud Lemons
received dally at Tribble Blounts

sepTtf

Wallace wants to see you at his shoe
store on Main street octlO It

LIVE STOCE MABKET EEPORT

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

WEBER LOPER CO
Live Stock Commission Merchants at

Cincinnati Union Stock Yards and
Covington Stock Yards

CINCINNATI OHIO OCTOBER 31 1887

SHIPPING CATTLE
Good to Extra 3 op 4 00
Fair to Good 3 4o 3 75
Common to Fair 2 25 2 75
Good to Extra Oxen 3 00 3 50
Fair to Good Oxen 2 25 3 75
Common and Rough 1 00 2 00

BUTCHER CATTLE
Good to Extra 3 6e 3 75
Fair to Good 3 25 3 50
Common to Fair 2 7 00
Good to Extra Cows 2 75 3 25
Fair to Good Cows 2 253 2 50
Common Cows 1 75 2 00
Rough Cows and Oxen 1 oo 1 50

BULLS
Best Shipping 2 40 2 50
Best rsologna 2 20H 2 y
Fair Bologna 2 00 2 25
Fair to Good Feeders 2 oo 2 15
Common and Thin 1 oo 1 50

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
Good Extra Steers 3 oo 3 25
Fair to Good Steers 2 50 2 75
Good to Extra Heifers 2 oo 2 25
Common and Thin Stockers 1 50 2 00

COWS AND CALVES
Best Grades 45 oo5o 00
Fair to Good 30 004O 00
Common 15 ooz 00
Best Veal Calves 5 25 5 50
Fair to Good 4 oo 5 00
Common and Heavy 2 oo 3 50

SPRING LAMBS
Good Extra Heavy 4 85 5 00
Good Butcher 4 6o 4 75
Fair Butchers 4 00 4 50
Common and Tail Ends 3 oo 3 25

HOGS
Select Butcher 4 50 4 60
Fair to Good Packers 4 25 4 50
Good to Extra Ligiits 4 30 4 40
Light Pigs 4 15 42
Roughs and Scalawags 2 75 3 25

of
to tend a crop of raise

it on the or rent the land 10 to
50 acres

He to It H
O

Wm Cn dner
O

by at The
oct 12 4L

F

ATTENTION TOBACCO 3IEN

John Sawyers Manchester Ohio
desires tobacco

shares

referes Ellison Cashier
Manchester Bank Manchester

Peirce Fanners Bank
Manchester Other references given

applying Climax office

OXJN
AT THE

m GROCERY HOUSE

OF

DYKE
ON

Nortli Second Street
A full and complete stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Confectioneries

Canned Cs oods
Green and

Dried Fruit
and plenty of every
tiling in my line
This house is
a
Strictly Business

-- ON A- -

f

Strictly CASH Basis

The best goods are
kept and sold on very
close margin for cash

GIVE THIS HOUSE

A TRIAL
june22 tf

A D RUFF

Walcliato and Jeweler

DEAJLER IN
Watches Clocks Jewelry Silver aud

Plated ware etc Special

attention given to

SETTINC DIAMONDS
AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

RUFAIRIETGr
Promptly done aud In a workmanlike

maimer

Cash Paid for 0W Gold and SilYer
- S Dont forjjet he-- place next door
f

to the Post office Rcbnforid Kf I

june23f

xxf S3

UNANSWERABLE FACT

That Are Demonstrated At

E J STHBNe

Louisville Store
BEAD CAKEFULLY WHAT YOU CAK

DO WITH THE MONEY REMEM-
BER

¬

THAT CASH WILL BUY
THESE GOODS AT

THESE PBICES

Best Standard Calicoes at 5c per yd
Best Indigo Blue Calicoes at 6c tf

Best Yard Wide Heavy Brown Domestic Gc c K

Good Cotton Flannels at Sic
Good Grey Flannels at 20c
Good Red Flannels at 20c
Nice Dress Goods at 10c u n

Nice Dress Goods at 12s -- c c

Beautiful Dress Goods at 25c cc

White Blankets at 150 a pair
Bed Comforts at - 75c
Good Jeans at 20c par yd
Good Suit of Clothes at
Better Suit of Clothes at
Better Suit of Clothes at
Good Overcoat at
Better Overcoat at
Better Overcoat at

500
650

Womens Shoes at 1C0 a pr
Womens Shoes at - 125
Boots at 200
Boots at 250
Hats at 25c
Hats at 75c
Hats at

CLQARS t GLOMES Ir p

At jBlII Prices and in All Styles
Bememher that these prices are the

Bock Bottom Prices for Qash Our stock
is complete and we have a great many
goods that we have not enumerated here
but call and see what we have and you will
be satisfied that we have the best stock
ever in Richmond sold at prices never be-

fore
¬

offered Come and see us and see the
great bargains we have

August 2t- - tf

riSnwrfy

H J STREIS
LOUISVILLE STORE

IS TUE AGENT AT RICHMOND KY FOR

THE CELEBH ATED

WEBST B R
FARM WAGONS
They are about closing up their business

and have hand over 4000 of them
- PATEHT TRUSS ROD AND TUBUUSR HUE -- -

Manufacture all styles and sizes
which they offer at

ESPECIALLY LOW ERIOES

I ffaps Warrantefl For flue Year
The Best Material The Easiest Terms

Call on Mr Pope and examine the
wagons Dont buy before doing so

June 22 tf

M

E3

750
400
500
750

100

on

WEBSTEB WAGON CO

Library Lamps
Silver Platea Kni w VmWB

They can not be surpassed in style or
workmanship at

T Trio gW Quta
Very best material employed in their man-
ufacture

¬
v

Yon Will Like Thesa
if you see them because you cant help it
Tiiey ire Precisely fiat Yon Fan

Our stock of Queens ware and Glass ¬

ware and especially our Decorated Din¬

ner and Tea Sets is full and attractive
BEST GRADES OF

COFFEES SUGARS TEAS
and other Staple Groceries also Canned
Goads s jyr

JuneH tf -

OR

gH fcjupJip

SUBSCRIPTION

DUE THE

Which ceased to cj
ist last June shoul

at onci
BE

AT

CLIMAX Off

m

THE

u

SKLook at tlj

date on the mar
of your Climax m
after your naiitfj

that is the date
which you are ptf
XI you owe anv tim
on tho Herald pM
call and pav it
send it toms a t
Herald business nuj

be settled You liai

had four months
which to pay a t
iar or two and
are sure you do
want any more til

THE

Oil Mitt


